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« 8o great a hold hud the mal*d|nlnmratfon of j ing the government’s administration of the '
the Yukon taken upotv-.lhe country that the : Yukon Territory. '1 he entire stweeh lasted 
opposition determined to make it the leading i nearly seven hours,lour of xv hicil were devoted 
feature of the fight they were preparing to i exclusively to an exposition of 1 ukon affairs, 
make upo# the governSteWthe Ni’COKT men i The entire country was ip an attitude of ex-
srtaeâ sssâus, ïtfSwEKS ossi ssasg.''tis wmp

! leading conservative members and requests papers of both political parties the speech was an AtlTIO
were immediately made that such information commented upon aa •‘ j '1 ° r y m a k in g 1 r}'
as was tn their possession should be furnished and for days after Its -delivery it was the sole 
lor use in the parliamentary debate. . : 3R topic of conversation tn the hotels, clubs and 

The NrotiF.T men. however, were in Ottawa other places of public assembly. A few extracts 
for the purpose of securing needed legislation only can be given In this place, but sumcieut 
for the Klondike and had no interest in the to show it* general tenor. Commenting upon 

r, c»tt»t»ri«tfye partvwxcept-tirthHlrpaTty etmld the regalatioaadWr Hibhert saidt , ,
be induced to give its assistance in t chalf of “There haw been notoriously bad régula- .....
this country. Their «ret efforts were bent I on»; there have been Imposts, and ruyah Dawson’s patriotic citizens 
therefore upon gaining from the government ties, which would make RUCh a î>ep-omtRc as queetpg birthday In a manner rr 

iHHv '%Bcli concessions as the tqiners themselves Oom 1 aid blush. Notoriously there lave bernt . cralltvlng to th
iSàÿS. through representative conimitteës had de- under this admfnUtWion underbid, tneffl. Dominion and gratifying >0 to 
ÊÉEI3S eidfed was required for the successful develop- oient and corrupt officials, described <) ' »t'«: An annoying rain s

-t ment of the Yukon Territory. -,- - - lians and by Lngitshinenas a pack of lieenseti , . j,,,, t ,,y for
MM M » ■ .. , lour thinw esnecially were asked from the thieves. There has been favoritism hi the Issue »”<l continuing tor

• ’ THE XZI Tl/flNT THP IÇC|I|7 "A government along with ot Iters considered of of liquor permits,-à system so extraordinary the success of the p og
Pt-- lilt IdoUb minor importance* First and foremost was the thatjo my own knowledge fees h»ve U^n peo(|lP turned out bravely

rtcronr n t m i1UCMT abolition or at least a substantial reduction of - n,e! Ï,2 .TA* .u v ,,os of the pulled of with no other I

BEFORE PARLIAMENT "|M" °'T* ““"'ÏÏfeiaaAA— SRss Es.”:uss,,o^sSg «xi"»; sysj?aa®RSSj.sa»s» sx.1£5£LSS

Government.from staking, recording, buying in the terfltories. fhere has ten Javojusm ___ vt«ih
M^mSSÊm r^^Mrmînlng property, and fourth* the ap- tn the «**«‘8 of thefands; "ere everywhere vistn: oppodtia* rwwBSSCsn» art»» B&a.‘.«“Sa.SSa£ KSfc»SKSSl&*«4a«.~4

S mEmV issS? ‘ssatnssS ».««, -

—expenditure of a great deal of time or labor to tern i orjcTbere V ? the'tnmîrtes^and^lrregu- making a prett
- -------------- -------------- ira^^'Tro^Vhebgove^nmtnTb? a°pre. torltie"» tim t hax^ ^tn^iTe'^wnlinSy were the brae, bandeand

W > -• ' ’ S.0nta1l^oMherSUgtone. VV ^/^wMchjo my^^had amost p^ntiA Highland ceetnme, and on
-ihni:--.. rrinwli ton stood already committed to the royalty effect, namely, 11 e set rwy of wBeisd _ , the essential featwreefor a

— Z - most^nart “n^nTm In on ? lo c’r^ia 'ihn.nghotu tbto roantry. but were there.
dliMrtW mXrnm Sami K had^te^lBct a Lumber of throughout the centres of intelligenoe in the The main events ware
a Parliamentary Commission WH1 Probably S empire, perhaps more than a suspicion that the front

----------- V a Kiriismcniar; Closes-------- * - —- — ---------------- whole thing « as conceived in iniquity. Trace largest crowd 1
Before tn* aeeese* warn the history of the mining lcglelation and the ! mer6 lne largoat vruwuP*-s-—^  1- ^ 1Th 1*1^1 : --------- —

Mtam oi tm Ktan*». ra.iwWiMMs. '. --—~ isr J 1!&!lSSS&?iiSrmiSitB$S$+.m

:h" s Jüv gg’Æi^’raararaaa
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all the careand abltttyAn their power.
The figW Which, title paper has persistently, 

insistently and eoneletentiy waged in this coun
try for better laws and purer administration

■..........! «tfàSüHd: iaet Jannary. DemigWelSeceF
BA tag months searartjMat.M—ot Ùi/t r^iilcr had

appeared wherein some evideeWWaanot slmw*| :* 
ft ; of wrongs being worked upon the men who 
P" r werospending their efforts in developing the 
Ea- resources ai the -T uk<fe country. The measures 

whlob were urged upon the government were 
net the result of a moment’s tttbugbt, nor were 

g they the tdeasot mon without praetieal knowl- 
% edge of Britrtegor without «etnal experieape in 

B.- . the development of similar diggings. On the ,

; eontrary, no effort was spared Jf *§***. W 
opinion*of meafii ability and men whose judg
ment was the result of years of actual ex'p^-. ■
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■ ■m or, as afterwards, under the superv 
local aut hority, and you will And tt 
British end the local anthorl

■pride themselves In, having, a____________
records* accessible to the public wltnont I8€ 
charge. That lias l«>eÉfe»e great vindicat 
of the system of gold mining, or of raining g 
erally, in the province of British ColuroI 
But in the Yukon territory the ver — * 

a if//#z - , these official record* were secret, thi 
" t/'f A, _ ^ not during official hours, by paynu 
f V ! otherwise, t*ffln any knowledge
■■I' ' ■rebord stood, seems to me to be at, 

tion of not merely the Impression tl 
formed in regard to the had admit 
the country, but It afforded 
opportunity for all the villainy that hi 
curred, because advantage was taken of it
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FOR KOVALTIKS.
A1 There had been, alter aU was said and don 

i ’i- above and over the necessities and desires o 
W l .Individual speculators ot men who endeavore
V4’ to enrich thetuMilves out of the resources of to
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l ’Œtion^lr. Ogilvie was cdmmimloned to In- projudi^ aÆ A&an

wtasÿtsssaX&si ^„,o,„, d.,,,.^
elrcumstanceB und coPfliMO^ _ J / lone before the time of con federation in tbt

-----------g tom tote, ^lutL to^hanl time”» aLiting to work to do the bea#»t KuatwhU h exista in the

premedUatedendeavor to whUewash tb^men ^“/^gg^de^poit Mr. Slfton and that gentle- l“eso f« aVthe Yukon is concerned, they had 
triSd",whwe- cjharges -w^rs iSF man requested « written MMHnent as to what tiie advantage of the history of the world; they

ff rifatiys am4^Vroln7B° cif^r la«tot^a wa* to^ orgent y r^ uired This h#d ttie (1|ru ednsequenees of

»i^or.^£\Ka7oh;i‘dy,s£ gsaaa|t5Kb*«îsL!»ag
Soœ&^a^SrETii

frr ."MbenUparly had tomn ro uuaatiafactory to flu a<J^lon j{ any should be taken. Op to the time (rora the Yukon territory, where they hadbeen

œs—}»SiOf Canadian polities that >ne esiaot truth <« no assurance of favorable recommendation a[ thar province without scandal or sueplcton

I<j?i ' SrSsraSft$ffi3%^ syBp^rHSiSEfSffi

ÆfflSiSiSïas Sa «ai -“«HSsS® rssSSMMHfcaag.* ! a " “2,
wHiRusnaSg S^xrrsnjEssvgs1 iNssr&awawjA&s^ :

ES#'y'-SNB<:tto ec®Be ol lhe fight ™0oAsî if u territory’s wants would he voluntarily given arrived tn on a berge Wednesday, after a thrill , 
A.,‘. yttawa, where alone must come redress if.it me„t. U therefore seqmed ad- ing ride through fields of Ice.

were to ceme at an;/ .   v(Sable to secure the assistance of the minority yrarik Phleeetor, one of tbe beet -iws9l^@|tis?F-4 sgiR&sKStiKs»;
termÆLdto- after the original pUband sen<l avoid. n<jt diffifult raatter toatUin.in- Srst 

^A .Aiwo representatives,to Ottawa instead of on - gSfulK.h u the conservative leaders were, as ... ,
*^g pursuance of to s plan Mr-Ce**- Allen, anlloue tor reliable information respite from duty lor the

P, the editor of toe JBGtiEr, and Mr. D.ÆU » . lt)e conditions existing in this country and Harry Elster and Mow i 
A ,-JBmple, who has bee» rarajoefaked ,, nec|seitiès. . In a couierence of name hours’ Dawson Wednesday from
ËA $Saper from the first month o ,nnm f(?? duratlon with Sir t lias. Tupper, the leader of named was accompanied I
f 4lttou. le» Dawson on January it) en routo f opposition, together with his principal col- Ulster, who cornea from Matetw

Ottawa. Letters to the cabinet^ officers and to e Nfeoxr men described indejail the Africa, where he was a miner and
Mg toe leading members of partirent and to the toag“^:nlin tbe Yukon territory and laid before "
& A'W ucip«* newspapers at toast of a the gentlemen their luggesttons as to needed r' Sunday's chief feature at the Cafe Boyal will

- BT the Kpocet men assuring them at fast es » }"',5<tlou. special stowwas laid upon the beacalves Head dinner.

^■3 MSi -Ti^susau-o-hg—^Khtwaduring toeir sUy he was forced to mve ®fflcl* u were lurnished tbe opposition leaders , UFPBB . ..* port tï themTners* of the YJkonxitojtonSg Sh^SuT*^. ’"per- Slake sad Flume Lumber « Specialty.
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